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turned down Red demands for the
immediate interviewing of 1,000

ported to be to nervous to un-

dergo questioning now. The St.
Louis Police Board ordered the
investigation following published

st North Koreans
who say they prefer to die rather
than go home.

bombs ended their post game ac-

tivities at 3 a.m.

- BOSTON (JP) Capt Thomas A.
Ahroon of the atrcraTt carrier
Leyte said yesterday that the
atomizing of dydraulic fluid may
have caused an explosion and fire
which killed 36 men and hospital

reports that discrepancies had
been found in the police accountWw BRIEF SAN DIEGO, Calif. A man

more than a month as aa under-

cover agent with Spanish secret
police in Madrid, said that Beria's
presence in Spain "has been es-

tablished beyond a reasonable
doubt."

TOKYO (JP) The Communists
agreed yesterday --.o a U.N. pro-

posal for a meeting at Panmun-jo- m

next Monday to make plans
for the Korean peace conference
but they insisted on the right to
decide there what nations will take
part

whom at least five witnesses have
identified as avrenti Beria, purg
ed head of the Russian secret po--ized another 30 on his ship Fri-

day. The captain gave his opinion

WCHL Asks Extension

Of Broadcasting Hours
WASHINGTON, Oct. 19 (P)

Radio station WCHL, Chapel Hill,

by the FBI, searching for the miss-

ing $300,000 of the $600,000 paid
in ransom by the boy's
wealthy father, Robert C. Green-leas- e

of Kansas City.

AMES, IOWA-(P)-Iow- a State Col-

lege students, over, 4,000 strong,
were finally brought under con-

trol here Sunday after a battle

before a Navy board of inquiry
Xce, is or was in southern
Spain, the San Diego Union said
yesterday in a copyrighted story.
Union reporter Gene Fuson, who
reportedly has been working for

Economic Talk

By Portugese
Scholar Today
Dr. Antonia Pereira, outstanding

economic history scholar of Portu-
gal, will conduct a seminar on "The
Educational System in Portugal"
this afternoon in 206 Carroll Hall
at 3:30 o'clock. '

He will speak on "The Econom-
ic and Social Situation in Portu-
gal" in 106 Carroll Hall at 8 o'-

clock.
The Institute of Latin American

Studies and the School of Business
Administration are
Dr. Pereira's brief visit here.

PANMUNJOM OF) Polish and
Czechoslovak Communist dele
gates angrily stalked out of a meet

N. C, asked the Communications
Commission today for permission
to operate from 6 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.,
local time. It now operates from

ing of the Neutral Nations Repat
riation Commission today and a
breakdown in the questioning of6 a.m. to local sunset.

IDC Meet
The Interdormitory Council will

meet tonight at 7 o'clock in room
203 Alumni Building. All IDC Re-

presentatives and Dormitory pres-

idents are requested to attend.

Watch Lost
A gold lady's Benrus watch was

lost near Gate 2 after the UNC-Maryla- nd

game Saturday. Anyone
having information that may lead
to the recovery of this watch is
asked to contact Bert Howell at 212

Alexander Dorm or call 5001.

Glasses Found
A pair of glassees in a red

leather case with Durham Optical
Co. label have been found on the
Pittsboro road. For further infor- -

anti-Re- d war prisoners was threat
ened. The Communists staged their

ST. L0UIS-(P)-A- n inquiry into walkout because the Commission

with police, s:ate patrolmen, and
sheriff's officers. The students,
flushed with a 12 to 6 upset vic-

tory over Missouri, had marched
on college President James Hil-

ton's home demanding a day off
to celebrate their hmecoming
football triumph. Most returned
to classes, however, after tear gas

police reports on the Bobby
Greenlease kidnaping opened here

Dr. Pereira, who arrived in yesterday but the policeman cred-

ited with solving the case was reChapel Hill Sunday and will leave
Wednesday, is chairman of the Lis
bon School of Economics and auth-
or of extensive works in econom-
ics, history, geography and law.

The visit has been planned by
the departments to be informative
for the Portuguese author and ben-

eficial for local students.
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mation call 01 or 5187.

WUNC Schedule
P. M.

7:00 Sketches In Melody
7:30 Review of the British

Weeklies

Entire Stock

Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Buy One For

$5.95
Pay

1 c For Second One.

7:45 Cosmopolitan Interview
8:00 Hill Hall Concerts
9:00 Concert Favories
9:30 University of Chicago

Roundtable
10:00 News and Weather
10:05 Evening Masterworks
10:45 Program Resume and

Sign Off

G-- E $39.95 Clock-Radi-o to

be given away December

14th to lucky person pur-

chasing G-- E Photoflash

lamps. Be sure to register

with us upon purchase of

carton of lamps of any

size.
Indian Student
To Talk To Y
Mr. Ram Desikan, a graduate

:

student in Statistics, will be guest

Slacks
. '

With Open
Beit Seams and

Up-Fla- ps Values
Id $15.00 Reduced

To

$9.99
MILTON'S

CLOTHING OBARP
163 E. Franklin St.

il wrth BRAD FRANK PFGfilFspeaker at the second general
meeting of the YMCA tonight at DEXTER FAYLEN CASTLE

7 o'clock. -P- LUS-
Mr. Desikan, 21, is from Madras,

fif

India. He holds a Master's degree "BEN HOGAN" Short
BOTTIED UNOER AUTHORITY OF TH COCA COLA COMPANY BYin statistics from Presidency Col-

lege in Madras. He was a member

Simple and v
sure with
G-- E MIDGETS
Ask os for t
free leaflets

of the YMCA movement in India. TODAY WEDNESDAL DURHAM COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY

"Coke" it o registered trade mark 1953. THE COCA-COL- COMfANY
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FOISTER'S
CAMERA STORE
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Murals
(Continued from page 3)

feit win over Winston-2- . As it
now stands in the dorm division
Winston-1- , Lewis-1- , TMA, Ruffin,
and Law School lead the way with
perfect records. In the fraternity
division Sig Nu, Zeta Psi-1- , Sig-

ma Chi-- 1, Kappa Psi, DKE, Phi
Gam Delta, SAE, and Kappa Sig
remain unbeaten.

In last Friday's late games Lew-:s- -l

defeated Dental School 7-- 0 on
a touchdown and extra point by
Bill Price. Kappa Psi knocked off

man enema msmm mn&
ia..ini,.ini,uiu.n

iIP
YOUR

MONEY

Phi Gam Delt-- 1 13-- as Jim Robin-
son and Alan Lassiter scored the
points. Bill Covington scored the
safety for the losers. Cobb-- 1 of-

ficially dropped out of the league
by failing to show and Old East
took the forfeit win. TEP-- 1 shut
out Phi Delt Chi as Elliott Rose
grabbed two touchdown heaves
from Barry Kalin and Fred Lip-ma- n

for all the points.

tS THE LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE
IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES .

A
S

have on Gas at
HIGHWAY SERVICE

STATION
('on the curve' at Carrboro)
All Credit Cards Honored

29.4c regular 30.4 extra

by a 1953 survey audit of actual sales in more
than 800 college co-o- ps and campus stores
from coast to coast. Yes, for the fifth, straight
year Chesterfield is the college favorite.

CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY
CIGARETTE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF
OF LOW NICOTINE, HIGHEST QUALITY

The country's six leading brands were analyzed-c-

hemically-and Chesterfield was found
low in nicotine-high- est in quality.

CLASSIFIEDS
ANNOUNCEMENTS 1

JOIN YOUR CLASSMATES AND
others on the campus and bring
your laundry here where you
save money and get your laundry
back washed and dried in one

hour. Washed in only 30 minutes.
Shirts hand finished. You can't
beat our service. Ask those who
come here regularly. ROSE-
MARY AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY,
329 W. Rosemary St. Dial 5121.
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This scene reproduced from Chesterfield'sfamous center spread" line-u- p pages incollege football programs from coast to coast
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In Our
Bargain
Corner

PAUL SMITH'S

INTIMATE

BOOKSHOP
205 E. Franklin St.

"

Open Evenings
Uill

t HI. 1 II IIW

WANT TO LOCATE STUFENT
looking for owner of German
field glasses found in Section 15
at game last Saturday. Reward.
Call Raleigh, Collect, 6571. Bucky
Horton.

FOR RENT

IT'S PEACEFUL AND PRIVATE
where we live! For a student:
Freshly - decorated, furnished,
corner room in new house. Semi-priva- te

modern bath. Three
minute drive or 12 minute walk
from campus. $25 monthly. Call

after 6 p. m. ncx.

ROOMS. FOR RENT FOR TRAN-sien- ts

or weekend guests. Pri-
vate baths. Call 42, 139 E.
Rosemary St. (Behind the bank.)


